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                                         The Transfiguration of Our Lord 

                                                
 

  Welcome & Greeting                                         Pastor Kirk Triplett 

 
   Invocation                                   (Matthew 28:19;  2 Corinthians 13:14) 
 

   Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
   Congregation: Amen 

 
  Confession 
 

   Pastor: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is         
                  not in us.                                                                         (1 John 1:8) 

   Congregation: But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just,    
                  will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.  
                                                                                                                       ( 1 John 1:9)  
                                                                                 
                                      Time for Reflection 

 
 Pastor:  Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 
     

    All: Great merciful God, we acknowledge our constant need for you.  
           Cleanse us from our sin and keep us from those thoughts, words,  
           and deeds that are not pleasing to you. Renew us by your Spirit and  
           cause us to draw close to you. We thank you for the forgiveness of  
           our sins and for making us new. Be glorified in our lives we pray.  
           Amen. 
 
 

     Absolution                              (Psalm 103:8-12; 1 Timothy 1:15-16) 

   
   



  Opening Praise                 (Ephesians 4:19-20, 5:19; Colossians 3:16) 
 

         “Hallelujah Your Love is Amazing” 
 

Verse 1 
Your love is amazing steady and unchanging  
Your love is a mountain firm beneath my feet 
Your love is a mystery how You gently lift me  
when I am surrounded Your love carries me 
 

CHORUS 
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Your love makes me sing 
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Your love makes me sing 
 

Verse 2 
Your love is surprising I can feel it rising 
 all the joy that’s growing deep inside of me 
Every time I see You all Your goodness shines through  
and I can feel this God song rising up in me 
CHORUS 

 
 
 

 
   Song      “Stand in Your Love” 
 

  Verse 1 
When darkness tries to roll over my bones 
 when sorrow comes to steal the joy I own 
When brokenness and pain is all I know  
I won't be shaken, no, I won't be shaken 
 

CHORUS 
My fear doesn't stand a chance when I stand in Your love 
My fear doesn't stand a chance when I stand in Your love 
My fear doesn't stand a chance when I stand in Your love 
 

Verse 2 
Shame no longer has a place to hide  
I am not a captive to the lies 
I'm not afraid to leave my past behind  
I won't be shaken, no, I won't be shaken 
CHORUS 
 

                                                                            (continued on next page) 



BRIDGE 
There's power that can break off every chain 
There's power that can empty out a grave 
There's resurrection power that can save  
There's power in Your name, power in Your name (Repeat) 
 

 
   Apostle’s Creed            (1 Timothy 1:18-19; 2 Timothy 3:14) 
 

 

             I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 
    And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the    
    Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was  
    crucified, died and was buried.  He descended into hell.  The third day   
    He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the  
    right hand of God the Father Almighty.  From thence He will come to  
    judge the living and the dead. 

 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the 
    communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the  
    body, and the life everlasting.  Amen         
 
 
  The Word of God                           (2 Timothy 3:16; Colossians 3:16) 
 

 
 
 
 

  Old Testament Reading     Isaiah 35:3-7      Read by Lara Triplett 
 

3 Strengthen the weak hands, 
    and make firm the feeble knees. 
4 Say to those who have an anxious heart, 
    “Be strong; fear not! 
Behold, your God 
    will come with vengeance, 
with the recompense of God. 
    He will come and save you.” 
 

5 Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, 
    and the ears of the deaf unstopped; 
6 then shall the lame man leap like a deer, 
    and the tongue of the mute sing for joy. 
For waters break forth in the wilderness, 
     



and streams in the desert; 
7 the burning sand shall become a pool, 
    and the thirsty ground springs of water; 
in the haunt of jackals, where they lie down, 
    the grass shall become reeds and rushes. 
 

 Reader: This is the Word of the Lord.  
 Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

 

 

Epistle Reading        1 Corinthians 13:1-8a         Read by Lara Triplett 
 

1 If I speak in the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I am a 
noisy gong or a clanging cymbal. 2 And if I have prophetic powers, and 
understand all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have all faith, so as to 
remove mountains, but have not love, I am nothing. 3 If I give away all I 
have, and if I deliver up my body to be burned, but have not love, I gain 
nothing. 
 

4 Love is patient and kind; love does not envy or boast; it is not 
arrogant 5 or rude. It does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or 
resentful; 6 it does not rejoice at wrongdoing, but rejoices with the 
truth. 7 Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures 
all things. 
 

8 Love never ends.  
 

 Reader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
 Congregation: Thanks be to God. 
 
 

   Gospel Reading          Luke 18:35-43 
 

35 As he drew near to Jericho, a blind man was sitting by the roadside 
begging. 36 And hearing a crowd going by, he inquired what this 
meant. 37 They told him, “Jesus of Nazareth is passing by.” 38 And he cried 
out, “Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!” 39 And those who were in 
front rebuked him, telling him to be silent. But he cried out all the more, 
“Son of David, have mercy on me!” 40 And Jesus stopped and commanded 
him to be brought to him. And when he came near, he asked 
him, 41 “What do you want me to do for you?” He said, “Lord, let me  
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recover my sight.” 42 And Jesus said to him, “Recover your sight; your  
faith has made you well.” 43 And immediately he recovered his sight and 
followed him, glorifying God. And all the people, when they saw it, gave 
praise to God. 
 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

     

 
 
 
  Song        “How Deep the Father’s Love for Us” 
 

Verse 1 
How deep the Father’s love for us, how vast beyond all measure 
That he should give his only son, to make a wretch his treasure 
How great the pain of searing loss, the Father turned his face away 
As wounds which mar the chosen one, bring many sons to glory 
 

Verse 2 
Behold the man upon a cross, my sin upon his shoulders 
Ashamed, I hear my mocking voice call out among the scoffers 
It was my sin that held him there until it was accomplished 
His dying breath has brought me life; I know that it is finished 
 

Verse 3 
I will not boast in anything: no gifts, no power, no wisdom 
But I will boast in Jesus Christ; his death and resurrection 
Why should I gain from his reward? I cannot give an answer 
But this I know with all my heart: his wounds have paid my ransom 

 

 
 
 

   Sermon                                               (2 Timothy 3:16, 4:2; Acts 2:42) 
 
 
 

   Sermon Title      “The Mercy of Jesus Prompts Praise”    
 

                                                 Pastor Kirk Triplett                       

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



    Song of Response                         (Isaiah 55:10-11; Ephesians 4:1-2) 
 

         “Arms of Love” 
 

Verse 
I sing a simple song of love to my Savior to my Jesus 
I'm grateful for the things You've done 
My loving Savior oh precious Jesus 
 

Pre-Chorus 
My heart is glad that You've called me Your own 
There's no place I'd rather be 
 

CHORUS 
Than in Your arms of love in Your arms of love 
Holding me still holding me near in Your arms of love 
 
 

 
 

  Prayers of the Church                      (Galatians 6:1-2; 1 Timothy 2:1) 
 

       After each petition: Pastor: Lord, in your mercy 
                                          Congregation: Hear our prayer 
         

       We Pray for:           

 Harold Uehling – on hospice 

 Prayers for Hailey (Carly & Frank’s granddaughter) 

 Chelsea (Carly’s daughter) – recovering from surgery 

 Bryan (friend of Butch & Jean) – recovering from surgery 

 Susan – new health complication 

 Jerry – in rehab for a broken femur; 

 Greg (Barb’s son) – recovering from hand surgery 

 Robert (Phyllis’ grandson) – recovery and strength                         

 Those battling ongoing health issues – Dale, John, Jerry 

 Those battling cancer – Tasha, Debbie, Marty, Ella, Sandra, 
Alice and Sue’s father                                          

 Hawthorne Middle School 

 Our Nation 
  
 
 
 



  The Lord’s Prayer                                             (Matthew 6:9) 
   

   All:  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy  
          kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give  
          us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we  
          forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into  
          temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and  
          the power and the  glory forever and ever. Amen 

         
 
     Response of Thanksgiving 
 

 Pastor: Give thanks to the Lord for He is good. 
 

 Congregation: His love and mercy endure forever! 
 

 Pastor: He has made the blind to see and the lame to dance. 
 

 Congregation: His love and mercy endure forever! 
 

 Pastor: Great and awesome are the works of the Lord from generation to  
               generation. 
 

 Congregation: His love and mercy endure forever! 
 

 Pastor: He has considered the broken and lifted up the oppressed.  
              Gracious and marvelous are all his ways. What a gift that the Lord  
               should consider us. 
 

 All: His love and mercy endure forever! 

 

 
      Benediction                           (Numbers 6:22; 2 Corinthians 13:14) 
 

       Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make His face to    
                   shine upon you and be gracious unto you. The Lord lift up His    
                   countenance upon you and give you peace.  
       All:  Amen 

 
 
 

      Announcements    
 

 



  Closing Song      “His Love Prevails” 
 

Verse 1 
I can’t escape His love I can’t outrun His mercy 
I am overcome how His grace completely 
Saturates my soul floods my every being 
When I think it’s done I find it’s just beginning 
A river so wide and deep a height that I cannot see 
 

CHORUS 
His love prevails it is constant His love never fails 
Tearing down the walls that we have built oh His love it will prevail 
 

Verse 2 
He is guiding me by His very Spirit 
Promise whispering I’m so glad to hear it 
This love has no end more than just a feeling 
It goes beyond pretend it is God revealing 
A river so wide and deep a height that I cannot see 
CHORUS 
 

BRIDGE 
   I’ve got a love that is always with me 
   This kind of love it is never ending (Repeat) 
 
  

    Dismissal                                                   (Romans 5:1; Romans 12:1) 
 

             Pastor: Now go in peace, serve the Lord. 
             All:        Thanks be to God! 

 
 
     Sending                                                               (Matthew 28:19-20) 
 

     Pastor: Let’s not only go to church… 
     Congregation: Let’s be the church                             
                                                              
                      
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                   

                                 Announcements   
                            

 Adult Bible Study 9am – We are studying the Small Catechism.  

 Kids Sunday School at 9am  

 TONIGHT - Praise Night at 5:00pm at the church 

 Mondays - Youth Group Foundations from 5:30 – 6:30pm  

 Mondays – Women’s Study at 7:00pm at Terri Westphall’s home  

 Man Monday’s  at 7:00pm at the church 

 Tuesdays - Quilting Ladies at 10:00am at the church 

 Thursdays – Men’s Coffee from 8 to 9:30am at the church 

 This Wednesday February 17th  Ash Wednesday service at 7:00pm. 

 Thursday, February 25th Audio/Visual Tech Night  at 6:00pm – 
Anyone currently involved in the audio/visual, or interested in 
learning,  please come for an evening of information and training. 
Dinner provided. 

 Sunday, February 28th VBS Planning Meeting after the service - 
Please join us as we prepare to bless our kids and community this 
summer. 

 Sunday, March 14th – Installation Service for Pastor Kirk Triplett  
at 3:00pm 

 Blood Drive – We will be hosting a blood drive on Friday, March 
19th from 10:00am to 3:00pm. We will need volunteers to help 
greet people. Call Pastor Kirk for an appointment if you want to 
donate. 

 Easter Sunday is April 4th - We will be having two services: 8:30 am 
and 10:00am. 

 Last week’s attendance: 44 
        

       If you have a pastoral need you may contact Pastor Kirk Triplett at    
       kirk@faithpocatello.org or 530-306-0712. 
 
 

                 Kirk’s office hours this week are: 
 

       Monday: 9:30am – 5:30pm        
       Tuesday: 12:45pm – 5:00pm   
       Wednesday: 3:00pm – 7:00pm 
       Thursday: 8:00am – 12:45pm 
       Friday and Saturday: By Appointment               



 
       

        Sermon:  “The Mercy of Jesus Prompts Praise”    Luke 18:35-43 

  

   What is God saying: ________________________________________       

   _________________________________________________________  

   _________________________________________________________  

  

   What is my main take-away: _________________________________  

   _________________________________________________________  

   _________________________________________________________  

  

   How I am going to respond: __________________________________  

   _________________________________________________________  

   _________________________________________________________  

  

   Prayer for help: ___________________________________________  

   ________________________________________________________  

   ________________________________________________________  

  

   Who I’m praying for this week: ______________________________  

   ________________________________________________________  

   ________________________________________________________  

   ________________________________________________________ 


